As easy as eating dessert
Bermixer Pro stick blenders
Bermixer PRO

- **Smart Speed Control**
  Autoregulation of the power, based on the load consistency to ensure a longer life and reduced vibrations

- **Ball bearings**
  Reliable ball bearings for best durability

- **Bayonet locking system**
  Guarantees reliable connection between motor base and tool despite preparation consistency

- **Heat protected grip**
  Safe handling thanks to the heat protected grip

- **Bell Knife**
  Limits access to the rotating blade

- **Weighs less than 4 kgs!**
A lot of reasons to choose Bermixer PRO

**Food Safety**
Quick and easy disassembly of tube, shaft and blade without tools and dish-washable safe for better sanitation.

**Flexibility**
The variable speed allows the use with different food recipes.

**Air cooling system**
permits to work longer without overheating.

**International Standards**
in line with the highest international safety standards which require limited access to the rotating knife.

**Durability guaranteed**
thanks to the easily removable blade that can be sharpened or replaced

**Supplied with wall support**
Bermixer PRO
Working hard for a hard working device

Better performance and longer life is what you will encounter when using the upgraded Bermixer PRO along with all the characteristics which make this product the one and only stick blender.

- **Food safety**
  for the consumer - no bacteria inside thanks to fully dismountable tube interior

- **Insulated**, easy and safe handling, especially with hot stuff

- **Cleanability of single parts**
  all removable parts in contact with food are 100% dishwasher safe

- **Ergonomics**
  the design and the weight ensure a safe handling

Whisk available as optional accessory, fitting all motor bases
Bermixer Pro
The range

**Bermixer PRO Plus**
(up to 9000 rpm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>BP3535</th>
<th>BP3545</th>
<th>BP4535</th>
<th>BP4545</th>
<th>BP4555</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>350 W</td>
<td>450 W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>35 cm</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
<td>35 cm</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
<td>55 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity up to</td>
<td>30 lt</td>
<td>50 lt</td>
<td>80 lt</td>
<td>100 lt</td>
<td>120 lt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bermixer PRO Turbo**
(up to 10000 rpm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>BP5545</th>
<th>BP5555</th>
<th>BP6545</th>
<th>BP6555</th>
<th>BP6565</th>
<th>BP7555</th>
<th>BP7565</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>550 W</td>
<td>650 W</td>
<td>750 W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
<td>55 cm</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
<td>55 cm</td>
<td>65 cm</td>
<td>55 cm</td>
<td>65 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity up to</td>
<td>150 lt</td>
<td>170 lt</td>
<td>200 lt</td>
<td>220 lt</td>
<td>240 lt</td>
<td>270 lt</td>
<td>290 lt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tubes with different length and optional whisk available, fitting all motor bases, for maximum flexibility.
Excellence is central to everything we do. By anticipating our customers’ needs, we strive for Excellence with our people, innovations, solutions and services. To be the OnE making our customers’ work-life easier, more profitable – and truly sustainable every day.

Follow us on 

www.electroluxprofessional.com

Excellence with the environment in mind

► All our factories are ISO 14001-certified

► All our solutions are designed for low consumption of water, energy, detergents and harmful emissions

► In recent years over 70% of our product features have been updated with the environmental needs of our customers in mind

► Our technology is RoHS and REACH compliant and over 95% recyclable

► Our products are 100% quality tested by experts